Alumni Services Overview – HBS Reunion October 2010

Knowledge and Library Services offers a vast array of information resources and services to support you when you’re conducting job/career research, exploring new markets, starting/growing a business or digging deeper into subjects like Green Tech/Clean Energy & Climate, Internet/Social Media and Social Enterprise, and keeping current with new research by faculty at HBS.

Web Resources:

Alumni portal at the Baker Library | Bloomberg Center Web site – Start here to access all the resources and services available to alumni. See: http://www.library.hbs.edu/resources_alumni.html

eBaker – An online collection of information research resources designed to provide you with timely and authoritative information for professional development and career planning. Includes free access to 6 proprietary business information databases, including Factiva from Dow Jones. See: http://www.alumni.hbs.edu/ebaker

Webinar on using eBaker see: http://www.alumni.hbs.edu/careers/video_library.html (scroll down page)

HBS Working Knowledge - An online publication of HBS faculty’s working papers and research initiatives. See: http://hbswk.hbs.edu/

Historical Collections – Overview of historical digital products, services and unique collections, including the HBS Archives. See: http://www.library.hbs.edu/hc/

Managing in the New Economy – HBS faculty research and related news on managing in the current economic climate. See: http://www.hbs.edu/managing-globally/

Self-serve Online Research Assistance:

Fast Answers – Search and/or browse over 300 answers to research questions. New answers are added daily. See: http://www.library.hbs.edu/cgi-bin/faq

Research Guides - Provide lists of resources for locating information on various business topics; include many resources freely available on the Internet as well as some subscription resources not available to alumni. See all guides at: http://www.library.hbs.edu/guides. For examples of specific guides covering reunion topics see:

• Venture Capital and Private Equity Research Guide - http://www.library.hbs.edu/guides/venture/

Virtual Tour of Baker Library - http://www.library.hbs.edu/ipodtour/

In-person Research Assistance:

Schedule a Career/Research Consultation - http://www.library.hbs.edu/services/consultation.html
Phone: 617.495.6040; Email: infoservices@hbs.edu

Stamps Reading Room Hours vary over the summer. See: http://www.library.hbs.edu/info/hours.html

Information on non-HBS fee-based research services. See http://www.library.hbs.edu/serviceproviders.html

Have further questions about resources and services from Knowledge and Library Services? Please email infoservices@hbs.edu.